
a duty to try to help them no matter
what the cost.

Barbaric? Or a brave decision in the
interests of the greater good? As a
spokesperson for the first explicit and
unapologetic health rationing body in
Europe,NICEchairman,MikeRawlins,
is no stranger to such highly emotive

� Anna Wagstaff

The value of good health is surely
something we can all agree on.
Onapersonal level, it contributes

towellbeing, long life, the ability to earn
a living, enjoy leisure time, have children
and raise a family. It is also good for the
economy, reducing the amount ofwealth
needed for curing and caring, and min-
imising the number of people taken out
of theworkforce on grounds of ill health
or to look after ill dependents.

It might come as a surprise to some,
therefore, that aUKbody set upwith the
laudable task of ensuring that available
health resources are used to the best
possible effect found itself, lastAugust,
being labelled ‘barbaric’, with one organ-
isation in theUS even equating it with a
terrorist organisation.

The trigger for this outburst was a
decision by the National Institute of
Health andClinical Excellence (NICE)

to recommend against reim-
bursement of a number of new
kidney cancer treatments, includ-
ing the angiogenesis inhibitors
Sutent (sunitinib) and Nexavar
(sorafenib). NICE said that the
cost of the treatments was sig-
nificantly higher than the value
they gave in terms of additional
survival, adjusted for the
improvements in thepatients’qual-
ity of life. It justified its ruling by
reference to theNICEsocial values
document, which states that:
“When there are limited resources for
healthcare, applying the ‘rule of rescue’
may mean that other people will not be
able to have the care or treatment they
need.” The rule of rescue, which had in
fact been supported by a ‘citizens coun-
cil’ set up by NICE in 2006, says that
when someone’s life is in danger there is
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Health rationing in Europe:
can cancer get a
fair hearing?

Faced with escalating drug prices and rising patient expectations, Europe’s

governments are anxious to ensure value formoney from their overstretched health

budgets. But how can onemeasure the value of a few extra preciousmonths of life,

and could requirements to show strong evidence of value for money in the short

term hinder the development of effective therapies over the longer term?



geted cancer drugs. In a credit crunch,
the money to pay for these drugs will
have to come from other areas of health
spending.As a result, European govern-
ments and social insurance bodies are
increasingly turning towards the use of
health technology assessments (HTAs)
– systems for deciding on the resource
implications and the benefits associated
with new drugs, diagnostics or other
medical products – to inform decisions
onwhat theywill reimburse and atwhat
price. Those who believe that they
should continue to stump up for ever
more pricey cancer therapieswill have to
make a strong case.

THE VALUE OF LIFE
One area of major battles for cancer
patients has been over the use of the
QALY (quality of life-adjusted life
year) or DALY (disability-adjusted life
year) to calculate the value offered by
a given therapy.

From the perspective of getting the
most out of a limited health budget,
QALY-typemeasurementsmakeperfect
sense, and are used to inform decision
making inmany countries, including the
UK,Sweden and theNetherlands. They
provide a single measure that can be
used to compare thebenefit of anyhealth
intervention against any other, enabling
health economists to evaluate in an
objective way whether extending reim-
bursementof anti-cholesterolmedication
to those at lower levels of risk would
offer greater value formoney than using
the same money to pay for Alzheimer’s
patients to receive an innovative therapy
at anearlier stage, or for improvingmater-
nity services or introducing endoscopy
screening for colorectal cancer.
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“We can only spend our money once. If we spend it on

a few people with rotten diseases, we will deprive others”

time. I know a PCT
that, because of
increasing demands
from funding these
expensive drugs, has
had to abandon
improving arrange-
ments for looking
after children of
immigrant parents
who, in some parts
of Britain, have a

mortality greater than that in Kuwait.
Is that what society wants?”

THE IMPACT OF RISING PRICES
Deciding on how to allocate limited

health resourceswill always be a difficult
call. But the escalating price of cancer
drugs over the last decade or so is creat-
ing a situation where cancer patients
could risk beingpriced out of themarket.
According to a US study in the New
England Journal of Medicine, between
1997 and 2004 Medicare spending on
Part B drugs (essentially cancer drugs)

increased almost six
times faster than its
overall health spend-

ing (by 267%com-
pared to 47%,
adjusted for
inflation).

Some of
that will be
down to an
increasing
incidence of

cancer resulting
largely from the increasing agepro-

file of the population. Much of it, how-
ever, is due to the very high prices being
charged for the new generation of tar- IL
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attacks. “Wecan only
spend our money
on healthcare once.
And if we spend it on a few people
with rotten diseases, we will unques-
tionably deprive other people. Primary
Care Trusts [responsible for the distri-
bution of health budgets at a local level]
are confrontedwith this problem all the



HTA assessments that look at cost-
effectiveness are likely to work better
for cancer patients if they also take
into account issues of equity
(particularly important for patients
with more rare diseases), the
availability of therapeutic alternatives
and the level of innovation
AT – Austria, BE – Belgium, CH –
Switzerland, DE – Germany, FI – Finland,
FR – France, NL – Netherlands, NO –
Norway, SE – Sweden

tributed evidence to the citi-
zen’s council set up byNICE in
2006 to review this issue. “The
impact of thebrain tumour jour-
ney, not just on the patient but
on the family and the caregiver,
is one of the most traumatic of
any disease,” he says. “Its onset
tends to be extremely rapid, and
affects not just the patient’s
mental and physical capacity,
but their entire essence and
being – a combination of the

worst of the neurological diseases with
the worst of the cancers.”

Under these circumstances, says
Strangman, being able to hold back the
disease or its impact for even amatter of
weeks can be immensely valuable to
both patient and family.

The argument comes back to the
‘rule of rescue’ and the question of how
much society is prepared to pay to help
patientswith a terminal disease. In prac-
tice, the Dutch, Swedish and UK
systems do have some flexibility to take
this added trauma into account. The
Swedish Pharmaceutical Benefits
Agency (TLV) identifies ‘need and soli-
darity’ as one of the principles for decid-
ing on reimbursement, alongside

Criteria AT BE CH DE FI FR NL NO SE UK

Therapeutic benefit � � � � � � � � � �

Patient benefit � � � � � � � � � �

Cost-effectiveness � � � � � � �

Budget impact � � � � � �

Pharmaceutical/innovative
characteristics � � � � �

Availability of therapeutic
alternatives � � � �

Equity considerations � � �

Public health impact �

R&D �

Source: Adapted from Zentner et al, 2005

(http://portal.dimdi.de/de/hta/hta_berichte/hta122_bericht_de.pdf) and case studies

Evaluation of health technologies across Europe

“Being able to hold back the disease for a matter of

weeks can be immensely valuable to patient and family”

The UK and the Netherlands both use
a basic value of around €20,000
(£20,000 in the UK), for each extra
year of life – higher if the extra survival
is accompanied with an improvement
in the patient’s quality of life as well.

Cancer patient advocates argue that
this is too low, and that tax payers and
social insurance schemes are prepared to
pay more to enable patients with life-
threatening diseases enjoy an extra year.
They point out that the state pays more
than this to keep a prisoner in jail for a
year, and question whether the govern-
ment has got its priorities right.

NICE chairman, Rawlins, offers a
different comparator. “The Ministry of
Transport uses a similar figure when

calculating the safety benefit of traffic
schemes in terms of lives saved. The
Home Office uses a slightly higher level
for deciding howmuch to spendonkeep-
ing the streets safe. Maybe that’s right,
maybe it is a higher priority to keep the
streets safe. It is a difficult area.”

Patient advocates claim that the
QALY lacks humanity because it fails to
recognise the importance of an extra
three months’ life to a patient who has
just learnt they have only six months to
live. Those threemonths should not be
valued the same as extending a person’s
natural life span by the same amount.

Denis Strangman, chairman of the
International Brain Tumour Alliance,
was one of the advocates who con-
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cost-effectiveness and equity. The
Netherlands uses an ‘index of severity’ –
which, in effect, lowers the value-for-
money threshold formore serious or ter-
minal diseases. NICE too has the
flexibility to extend theQALYbeyond the
£20,000basic threshold.Rawlins points
out that cancer drugs are routinely given
QALYs of £30,000 ormore –£40,000 in
the case of Glivec (imatinib).

Whether this is enough is a different
question. The political fallout from
the decision to recommend against
reimbursement for thekidneycancer
treatments led to the Minister of
Health asking NICE to draw up
new guidelines for the appraisal of
end-of-life treatments. The new
guidelines, which were published in
January 2009, have the effect of
treating some (rarer) cancers
and other terminal diseases
as a special case. The move,
says Rawlins, was necessitated
by the high price of cancer drugs.
The same problem has already
led theNetherlands to takemany
new cancer drugs out of the hos-
pital drugs budgets and into a
national system. Canada is also
thinking of ring-fencing a
budget exclusively for very
high cost treatments.

PROVING BENEFIT:
A LOADED DICE?
But there ismoreat stake than the imme-
diate issueofaccess to the latest therapies.
The complex process by which cancer
therapies achieve successive improve-
ments is intricately boundupwith learn-
ing how to get the best out of new

therapies–whichcanonlybedonewhen
theyare inwidespreadclinicaluse.Which
patients, which dose,which stage of dis-
ease, which combinations, concomitant
or sequential?Demanding toomuchfrom
a drug too early could jeopardise the
incremental improvements that have
slowlybut steadily improvedoutcomes for
many cancers.

Andreas Penk, president of Pfizer
OncologyEurope,worries that by focus-
ing on short-term costs, HTA proce-
dures could be damaging for the

long-term development of effective
cancer therapies. “Wehave to under-
stand that this is not just a question of

costs and financial burdens, but
instead investing in the future of a
healthy productive and progressive

society.Weneed themostwide-
ranging understanding of
benefits possible,which also
includes ‘soft evidence’ that
balances costs and measu-

rable therapeutic benefits as
well as maintaining innovative
research and manufacturing

capacities of companies
and ensures the long-

term sustainability
of the healthcare
process.” Some

HTAprocedures, he adds,
“make proof of the benefits of specific
innovation typesmore difficult, and con-
sequently act as a deterrent to taking
financial risk.”

Some problems are fairly specific to
assessing new cancer therapies. Simon
Jose, general manager of GSK, UK,
points out that newcancer therapies are
almost always trialled in patients with

advanced cancer, who have run out of
recognised options. “It ismuchharder to
demonstrate greater clinical value at this
stage in this group of patients than if
you had started earlier, because the ear-
lier you intervene, the more responsive
the disease is likely to be.”

The problem is compounded by eth-
ical imperatives in clinical trials. For
example, in a trial of GSK’s Tyverb (lap-
atinib) in combinationwith capecitabine
in patients with HER2+ breast cancer
who no longer respond to Herceptin
(trastuzumab), a difference emerged
during the trial in favour of the patients
on the combination of drugs.

Thedata safetymonitoringboard rec-
ommended thatpatients oncapecitabine
crossover to thecapecitabineplusTyverb
arm.The studywas thenclosed, because
it was no longer ethical to offer patients
capecitabine alone. This was the right
ethical decision says Jose, but it under-
mined the strength of the survival evi-
dence. The statistical power of the study
was weakened because recruitment
stopped before the intended number of
patients had enrolled.

In addition, because the outcomes
were judgedaccording to the ‘intention to
treat’, rather than the treatment patients
actually received, patients who crossed
over to the drug combination were
assessedas if theyhad takencapecitabine
alone. Since some of them had in fact
beenonTyverb for someof the time, that
compressed the difference shown
between the two arms of the trial.

“The data you end up generating is
not as pure as youmight like.While it is
sufficient to get you through the regula-
tory process, it creates some issues for us

Cancer drugs tend to be trialled first in advanced

cancers, where the benefit is much harder to prove
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in the payer environment,” says Jose.
He accepts that it is fair for payers to ask
for reasonable evidence of survival ben-
efit. “The question is, are you happy
with the 80:20 rule and accept the ben-
efit that we can show, or do you have to
search for the 100% and absolute cer-
tainty, which does not reflect the real
world? The challenge is that you would
never go back into that patient popula-
tion and do another study like that
because that wouldn’t be ethical.”

Because the progress offered by suc-
cessive new cancer therapies tends to
come in small steps, it can be quite a
challenge to prove that new therapies
really are worth their price tag. Jessamy
Baird, HTA lead at Lilly UK, speaks
fromher company’s long experiencewith
lung cancer. “Lung cancer is hard,
because it’s picked up late, and you are
looking at quite small changes, but they
add up. We’ve gone from 5 months to
over 12 months survival, and its better
looking forward. But HTA bodies can
find it very difficult to recognise the
value of those incremental steps.”

She argues that new therapies should
be given the benefit of the doubt, where
the evidence is less conclusive than one
might like. “Unlike the legal process, in
which you are innocent until proven
guilty, in the pharmaceutical HTA
assessment, you are guilty until proven
innocent. If you say ‘no’ to medicines
early on, you will never have the data to
show they work further down the line.”

From the perspective of NICE,
Rawlins acknowledges that having to
prove adrug’s value in the sickest patients
can load the dice heavily againstmaking
the value formoneycase.Hebelieves the
answer may lie in a flexible pricing

schemecurrently being discussed in the
UK. “Anewdrug comes on themarket –
a good example would have been Her-
ceptin for late breast cancer – and a
manufacturer canbring it in at a relatively
lowprice. Thenwhen they demonstrate
later on that it is curative in early cancer,
they can negotiate a higher price.”

Obstacles to generating robust evi-
dence while keeping faith with the
patients on the trial, he believes, will be
harder to resolve. “It’s not a case ofwant-
ing scientific purity. We want to find
out in as decent andhumaneway as pos-
sible whether a drug should be used
and whether it is good use of health
service resources.” Rawlins questions
whether many of the trials that are
stopped early because the experimental
treatment appears to be superior are
really able to provide this evidence.

“There is absolutely no consensus
among the statisticians about when to
stop. There is real worry that wemay be
stopping too early sometimes.” Only
one-third of cancer trials nowgo through
to the end, he adds. “Very often we are
talking about fairlymodest changes, and
nobody really knows how to distinguish
a true positive from a true negative.”

Various ‘risk-sharing’or ‘patient access’
schemes have been proposed to address
the lack of certainty. In Italy,Novartis has
agreed a scheme forTasigna (nilotinib, a
drug forCMLpatientswho are resistant
or intolerant toGlivec), underwhich the
company refunds the cost of treatment
for every patient who does not reach an
agreedhaematological response after one
month.A similar agreementwas reached
in the UK with Janssen-Cilag over the
myelomadrugVelcade (bortezomib) two
years ago, and more recently GSK pro-

posed such a patient access programme
for Tyverb, also in the UK.

Rawlins accepts there is a place for
these sorts of agreements, but stresses
the urgent need to improve the statisti-
cal basis onwhichmanycancer drugs are
now assessed.

As for the need to look beyond short-
term value for money to provide an
‘innovation-friendly’environmentwhere
companies feel theywill be rewarded for
taking risks and aiming high, Rawlins
says that HTA bodies do want to back
innovation, but it is not always clear
how. France has traditionally been seen
as a strong supporter of pharmaceutical
innovation, and offers a price premium
for drugs that are considered to offer
something new. Belgium,Netherlands,
Austria and theUKall take into account
the innovative characteristics of new
therapies. But, although support for
innovation is written into the NICE
remit, Rawlins points out that no one
has ever explained exactly what that
should mean. “What should we value
about innovation? What is innovation?
What aspects should we regard as
important?” he asks. “Views range from:
‘if it has got a patent, it’s innovative,’ to,
‘well it acts in a different way and there-
fore it’s innovative and you ought to give
extra credence to it’.” This is an area that
NICE intends explore further in the
coming year.

THE BENEFITS OF SAYING ‘NO’
Despite resistancebymanypatient advo-
cates, doctors and pharmaceutical com-
panies, there are others who say that a
well-designedHTAsystem is essential to
deliver the best for patients on an eco-
nomically sustainable basis.
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tive manner (automatic download at
http//tinyurl.com/HTA-toolkit).
So far, her experience of saying ‘no’ to
somedrugs has been entirely positive. By
stopping reimbursement for drugs found
to be less effective or more expensive
than an alternative, TLV has saved
€90 million. “When we do these big
assessments [which assess allmedicines
for a given condition], and see that we
can save, say 200 million kronor, I see
that thismoney can be used for another
patient group.”

Bergdahl hasnot yet beenconfronted
with the need to say ‘no’ to reimbursing
a newcancer therapy that patientswant,
butwhichwould impose additional costs
that are considered out of proportion
for the additional benefit. She recog-
nises, however, that the day may come
when she may have to do so.

A JOINED UP APPROACH
Even doctors, traditionally jealous of
their right to treat patients according to
their best judgement, are beginning to
accept the need to take into account
treatment decisions on the system as a
whole. There is concern, however, that a
lack of input from doctors with special-
ist knowledge of treating the disease –
rather than just of the pharmacological
properties of the drug –means thatHTA
and reimbursement decisions do not
always get it right.

PaoloCasali, a sarcoma specialist at
the Istituto Tumori inMilan, suggests it
would be better for regulatory approval
and reimbursement to be more closely
linkedwith clinical guidelines specifying
how the drug should be used. Without
this link, he points out, the drug is

ChristinaBergdahl is patient representa-
tive on theSwedishDental andPharma-
ceutical Benefits Agency (TLV), which
was established in 2002, in response to
the rapid increase indrugprices, todecide
whichmedicines should be reimbursed.
She believes the newbody ismore dem-
ocratic, transparent and effective than
the previous system, where decisions on
reimbursing drugs were taken by the
national insurance agency.

As well as a patient representative,
the 11-strong TLV committee includes
a representative of the public, pharma-
cologists, doctors andhealth economists.
Its brief is to appraise treatments accord-
ing to three principles: everyone is
treated equally regardless of age, gender,
race and so on; peoplewithmore severe
diseases are prioritised over those with
less severe conditions; and the cost of
using a medicine should be reasonable
fromamedical, humanitarian and socio-
economic perspective.

Central to the appraisals, says
Bergdahl, is evidence presented by
patients about what themedicine actu-
ally does for them. “Does it enable them
to go to work, or look after the children,
or simply manage at home rather than
being confined to hospital?” This helps
to prioritise therapies that make a real
difference to patients, says Bergdahl,
and protects patients against pressure
from politicians, and sometimes the
media, to refuse to fund very expensive
therapies, regardless of the benefits.
This patient input, she believes,must be
an essential element of anyHTAsystem;
she has even contributed to aEuropean
‘tool kit’ designed to help patients
present such evidence in themost effec-

approved for reimbursement not just for
patients who are likely to benefit, but
also for those inwhom the clinical guide-
lines do not recommend its use. “Once
it is approved and reimbursable, it is
very difficult not to use it – not in a fatal
disease,” says Casali, “even if it’s highly
unlikely to be of any clinical benefit.”
The reverse, he points out, is equally
true. There aremany examples of guide-
lines, particularly for rarer cancers like
sarcomas, which recommend use of
drugs that are not reimbursed, because
they have not been specifically approved
for use in that setting.

“Approval,HTAand reimbursement,
and clinical guidelines are all verymuch
related,” says Casali, “and should be
dealt with together.An effort should be
made to coordinate these steps.”

Pharmaceutical companies spent
many years railing against HTA
appraisals as a ‘fourth hurdle’ for drugs
that had successfully completed phase I,
II and III trials. They now seem resigned
to the inevitable.Using themaxim ‘if you
can’t beat them join them,’ they have
recently been snapping up many of the
brightest young graduates in health eco-
nomics, and are trying to have some say
over the way HTA develops across
Europe and beyond.

They are looking for more flexibility,
with an emphasis on a greater level of
interaction based on a shared commit-
ment to the long-term goals of bringing
new therapies to the market that meet
theneeds of patients andhealth services.
“We need clear, reliable, innovation-
friendly conditions inwhich to operate,”
saysPenk fromPfizer. “It is imperative to
view HTA as a consensus-oriented
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“When we see we can save, say 200 million kronor,

this money can be used for another patient group”



work together to ensure patients get
access to effective drugs. If we don’t, we
are not doing our jobs. Sometimes I have
the impression that the health authori-
ties interpret ‘no’as a success. But is this
an optimal outcome?”

SQUARING THE CIRCLE
Could there ever be a dream HTA body
thatmeets thedemands of patients, pro-
vides anenvironment conducive to inno-
vation and ensures that the maximum
benefit is gained for every cent spent on
healthcare? If so,whatwould it look like?

Thesequestionshavebeenexercising
an increasingnumberofEuropeanminds
– among them that of Panos Kanavos, a
senior lecturer in international health
policy at the London School of Econo-
mics. His answer to the first question is
‘no’becausehealth systemsvary somuch
in theway theyareorganisedand funded.
AnyHTAbody that seeks to influence the
behaviour of a health service needs to be
moulded around that service – though
there are opportunities for harmonising
HTA structures across countries.

Yet, even if there is no blueprint for a
perfectHTAsystem, it shouldbepossible
to reachagreementonsomekeyqualities,
and Kanavos has been working with
MichaelDrummond fromtheUniversity
of York, UK, and Ulf Persson from the
Institute ofHealthEconomics in Stock-
holm, Sweden, to see how this might be
achieved, based on current practices in
EUcountries andpreviousworkbyother
colleagues (see box). These are broadly
outlined in apaper,TheFuture ofHTA in
Europe,whichwaspresented inPrague in
February 2009 as part of theCox report,
Securing Europe’s Healthcare Future:
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process, inwhich all relevant stakehold-
ers in healthcare are involved. As a
research-based company, we can and
should contribute determinedly to initi-
ating long-term, viable, constructive and
patient-oriented solutions.”

Jose from GSK agrees. “There are
some real challenges and we need some
flexibility around the edges whenwe are
making decisions about
patient access to theseprod-
ucts. We accept that there
are limitations regarding
the data in these end-
stage settings, as in the
case of Tyverb. But in
this situation we sug-
gested thatwewouldcover
the cost of the first 12
weeks, to try to offset some
of that uncertainty.Both
parties have got to find a
way around this. Ulti-
mately the challengehas tobe
toget access for thepatientswhoneed it.”

Guido Guidi, head of the European
Oncology division ofNovartis, calls for a
much greater interactivity between com-
panies and health authorities, including
the possibility of informal discussions
when the drug is still in phase II trials to
identify what benefits the authorities
are looking for, and what types of data
they require to demonstrate those ben-
efits. This, he argues, couldhelp improve
the correspondence betweenwhat com-
panies are developing and the needs of
health systems,which in turn couldhelp
cut down the amount of resources
wasted ondeveloping drugs that patients
will never access.

He says that, like many companies,

Novartis is conscious of the need to cut
costs by, for instance, beingmore effec-
tive atweeding out unpromising drugs at
an earlier stage of development. It is
also engaged in trying to improve the
value offered by new therapies, by find-
ing markers that can identify patients
most likely to respond, and is trying to
address the uncertainty surrounding

trials that have been
stopped before they
could generate strong
survival data, by finding
ways to demonstrate
the link between pro-

gression-free survival and
overall survival.

Novartis is evenhappy
to discuss conducting
additional studies after

reimbursement, says
Guidi. “We can fix reim-
bursement of a newdrug

and can then have a post-
approval commitment where the com-
pany and payer fix some endpoint, and
we can verify this at a certain time
period. If it turns out to be more effec-
tive, you can add a premium; if it is less
effective, you must agree a lower price.
Thisway you can get the drug quicker to
the patient, but continue tomonitor the
efficacy and safety of the drug, which is
helpful to patients and the community.”

There’s plenty of room for finding
flexible solutions, is the point he’s mak-
ing – but there needs to be awill on both
sides. “I thinkwehave to get out of a sys-
tem where the different parts are fight-
ing one against another,” says Guidi.
“Health authorities, physicians, pharma
companies andpatient advocates need to

“We need clear, reliable, innovation-friendly

conditions in which to operate”



Republic is now is debating establish-
ing one. These developments have
happened literally in the past two to
three years.”

Kanavos talks in terms of “promot-
ing a culture of assessing technologies”
– not just medicines, but more globally.
“From our perspective [at the LSE],
from the way we deal with govern-
ments, institutions and insurers, the
debate has already started:Are wemax-
imising health benefits?Who benefits?
Can we quantify these benefits? Can
we measure performance? You don’t
expect a change in direction overnight,
it takes a lot of time, a lot of debate and

ChronicDiseaseManagement andHealth
Technology Assessment. The paper also
presents anoverviewof theexperienceof
HTA in Europe, and tries to identify the
potential for harmonising or approximat-
ing keyareasofHTAfocusand to suggest
areas of collaboration.

Suchharmonisation couldbe impor-
tant in reducing inequalities in access to
healthcareacrossEuropeandminimising
duplication of aspects of HTA analyses
that don’t necessarily have to be done at
a purely national level. It could also be
welcome for the pharmaceutical com-
panies who are having to demonstrate
the value of their products in an increas-
ing number of countries.

Kanavos stresses that all of this is at a
very early stage. Countries serious about
introducing robust systems to ensure the
best use of health expenditure will need
to set aside serious resources, not least
investing in trainingofhealtheconomists
and supporting the facilities that carry
out the HTA assessments. “The govern-
ment of a European country asked us
once to help them implement HTA and
economicevaluation, andweasked: ‘How
many people do you have in the country
who can read and understand economic
evaluationand technology assessments?’,
and they said ‘none’. I think they’vemade
some strides since then.”

Things are moving fast, he says.
“Health economics is now one of the
flagship sectors in academia, including
in Eastern and Central Europe; many
economists are switching to specialise
in health. There are pockets of excel-
lence and activity everywhere. And
we’ve seen the establishment of agen-
cies in many countries including
Poland and Hungary; the Czech

a significant amount of work to achieve
consensus.” Indeed theCox report itself
has not been greeted with universal
acclaim, withmany voices critical of the
heavy emphasis onmarketmechanisms
to stimulate innovation, and its failure
to take a critical look at whether the
high drug prices are really justified.

The coming three to five years,
says Kanavos, are likely to shape the
way all these issues are resolved for a
long time to come. Those who care
that the systems for technology assess-
ment work well for cancer patients
current and future will need to be a
part of that debate.

“The coming three to five years are likely to shape the

way all these issues are resolved for a long time to come”
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� The goal of the HTA should be explicit and relevant – how will the findings be used?
� The process should be unbiased, rigorous and transparent – credibility will be undermined

if the public believes hidden influences are at work.
� It should look at all relevant technologies – the value for money test should apply to all

health expenditure, existing and new, and not just drugs.
� Assessments should be carried out by appropriately trained experts using rigorous

methodology – this requires adequate resourcing.
� Evidence and data should be gathered from the widest range of relevant sources.
� Costs and benefits should be judged on a wide basis – there’s no point cutting costs in

one part of the system if the consequence is to raise them even more in another part.
� Uncertainty over estimates should be specified – manufacturers and HTA agencies should

work together over issues of uncertainty and assessment of new data.
� All groups with a stake in the outcome should have an effective input into the process.
� The process of HTA evaluation should be carried out independent of the body that decides

on pricing and reimbursement – questions of affordability are a matter for politicians.
� HTA systems need ‘early warning’ systems to identify emerging technologies that

might require urgent evaluation – this can reduce the delay in getting effective new treat-
ments and diagnostic products to patients.

Sources: Adapted from P Kanavos, U Persson and M Drummond (2009). The Future of HTA in Europe,
www.sustainhealthcare.org; and M Drummond, J Schwartz, B Jönsson et al. (2008a) Key principles for
the improved conduct of health technology assessments for resource allocation decisions. Int J Technol
Assess Health Care 24:244–258

WHAT MAKES AN HTA SYSTEM WORK?


